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CAK~

....,... Food

, Jdly.Ro~
Spice CUd

Drop~

.Burnt Sular _
,Little Fruit Cak~

MACAROONS

Coco~ut ,
-'--Choc:olale-__

T-he\Vayne Bakery' ~

Oat Mul
Raiai.n:,..:....

eoco-
" Spice

'Lemon', .

.COOKIEs

_,l!«>t<h

Why Worry About Baking
Whet'you can buy your cookies, cakes and othetdelicacies'

fresh from our. ovens. Fresh rolls and bread. .-

At Our Fountain
,We 'aerve aU the"'popular summer.~driqb in a

, ·elan, ..mtary Way. Nothin&' but the purest ice
...:._....,.....__,J~~ *qd the freshest fruit fiavoa.UIed.

The: Home- Bakery~
--------- -- -Can Serve .you

=-We~Qnot-de~doil -trams tobrtrrginouIUbakec:Cg<leds;- ~ _
We bake ev.ery day in our own oven: in sanitary quarters.

is short of ra tsml"n.
-·,-The n~"y. has an unlimited num:
ber of p,laces~for,drafts.men,alid a
long list of 1¥!sitions. for. h:c.hnical .
~workersO\""Prac,il:ally an. branchl"s of
the: service need st~no~raphers, 0'1\
ists, bo.okkee.p~rs',.a.id c1~~s.

TRAINED HELP NEEDED.
-'l~lhra,nch~~ of the army

~Vdhfgh~1~i~~~~rtfe~~~~~~
fore the end of 1918 these branches
Il}ust he increased by ·at least 20,000,
according_ to. the civil servk~_ COJ!!- •

lrii~slon. -
The ordnance department of the

arm\" needs' large. numbers of me
ch~lliicaLenginecrs, draftsmen, chem
isb. and ffit'tallut"gists. Thousatliis
of inspector~ are wanted to pa,;s <)11
the qnality or ordllance, ammuni
tion. and othCf supplies. For office
work statisticians, .'accountants, as
sistants in business admlnistr'ation, 'f
and specially trained clerks ar
needed.
- The quartermaster corps wants
several thousaQd exami.nefs and in
sp_cc'tors, and :passenger and freight

needl"d. ,The signal Cq-t'lIS

• LIVESTOCK RE~EIPTS.

The fotlaw;ing taMe shows 'the re
ceiptr'a.t i:h~ tbree .Ieading U"e stock
marke,ts.for the lint four months of
J~l~k Omaha isin sl):cf.!nd. place in
receipts of hop and. sbeep,." and in
third place in ,.r«ejpts of cattle: '

CI.ty, . Cattle Hil.$ Shee

r rless oil stove that' . and cooa

Many Styles $20 and Up
". !., ."i,'

Carhart Hardware-~~i
-" '.' '. ", ,..... .:.s''!:~;'''_. .. '1'~;:;~-'lf'~

rake city CU. Burner. are heavy .-rey annealed iron. last ~ life

time. &ive intente helt. aave one-quarter on fud over &u,coal.

wood ,or ordinary oil stOYeI. Heat directly under uten.iIa. 'l'w~

humen tn oven auure' p~e ·baking, result.. Splendidly built,

beakituil, finished. requuet no bl4c1ri.... Maket cool fwt.ner
kitdlen., ,N9 back-brealtiJtg stooping, Extremely,' limpie, ,

~fe -.00 .quick working.

Det.roit Vapor Oil Stove'



'" _,. . says a pose

~af:ot~;t.th,~th·~ai~e~~:th~:~ry~~~~ ~~~e'T~I~dr:i~ .~iil t:~~ '~h:~r:;~~ ~~t~a~~'e~Ys°;~~~ol~~~~~the~~~tj~I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;=:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:
they said to me; "they'll 1 march mOTe fair, Bnd that should cheef U[! name is Fotch." I fain would sing~~ _ _.

-~~~~t th~kn~~n}:lt;~~; :::~'1~\the:~ ~;~:In~l)~~;k:n:k;l :i~lr:~:;fy~~~~ ~!ilIY~~:s"T~~~~al~i,t~f s~i~:_~:-';~~~ ~oad~to-H~ ';;~
bird- Windsor and St. James. _~r.e th,eir holes. The rain will save ~he t'ather one with beam? I even balk Be _~mlablc, cheerful and Bood na·~~..i
might as well take' in. our si~ll. ahrl oats-'Qnd ryes-that's what tbe good at Paris. for fear [ get it wrong, lured and yon arc muth mort!Hkd1_~:<'.,'
spend the' .future sheddinR' brine."· old ,rain is for; and thus we 5ee'-;-if and sud breaks so embarrass. the to be happy. You will find this diffi.,~:~."t:

~~~:~~~Itj.~~e:p~~~~'d~:f:;t~~~i~{ :fllh~:i~ erh;' t~::r.stoH~~lik~f~~~~ ~~~ ~~oc~i~~: :Ias~I;;;iatd sl:~~i~;! ~~~n i~on~O\r;m~:::~~~iy ~~:ueb1~.'?~"';:
,.'r~er.'.'$. notbing' lost till .. p,.rShi.n.K th....,.. o."'h. a. lack of rain, has t.hiS l~)', l~ut. then, ~o help me' A!ice.. I ~!th . COn1itipat.iDn: Take ChambU>-.
wires that he hilS busted all Ius dtoulh Sf-tlcken country groaned! (e:lr It IS Cahlf. FaIr France, I'd lall(lI" Tablets an .
tires," K'fe.w .brlsk words l threw Sp i~is sinful to complain because like to bring )'ou a wreath of death- it will bt 'aaay.
around, .th&ir t.ss.i'!liJm ·to .1=0n- yOUi' )licnic.is post.po.ned. The coun·, less SOIiI{~ tJh,. France. I'd like tal. Diy moYe the. b
foundr ,.,.re driPJH."ng w.et, no ~O·l..sin~ ).. 0.. "., but get Ihe I I.,.nguage tb.t ~ppe••tit~...•.n.d

along them. pur~: but. It's _wro,!gJ~. \~ tesllon.-~,....~',-;

-- -~'-' ':;-,-
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FELT AND STRAW HATS
.If.you PI:eltc.to._~~Jeltbats during the summer you'D.fu1d W'bat you want here
in a -Stetson, Longley or Star hat. _ • ,
In the straws the showing consists of. panamas, Leghorns, -;Bangkolts, Milans•
Sennits, Porto-Ricans and-,evCry .weave of straws that make good stylish service
able hats.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Watch this department each Saturday. We are going to give you some extra values ~ery
Saturday this spring. Save money by getting in on these real bargains. For next ,Saturday

MEN'S DRESS CAPs for spri~ and SWnmer, about eight dozen of them, $1 to $2 values,.
SATURDAY ONLY""""""".:"."""""""""".". 890;

"Ask Any' Man Who WearsOlleoIOU:f SUits"-

··<pr~p~fe F-or S-umme~.
·tM'en !-J

~---J,+-~-c+_-' 'L~~~akecy~east1re-ft>r~at ~~ffie~-suit-y~-.~.a~o_-
. . mg about 1,200 all-wooTIaoncSfrom-whiclrtomve-y{)Ul"sel.e£.t!9.!1'-.Be.__

sides we believe not only in fitting your body in a-suit of clothes, but go to .
grelitpains to give yOIJ clothes that are what you want in style. It doesn't
matter how snappy or how conservative you want them to. be, you'll iget
~thern the way you want them..

SUMMER FOOTWEAR .
Help conserve Uncle Sain'. ~-lea4~ply-by--wearing---~OW--shoes_this
-summer. Wc.have leather- oXfords jn all tolors··of lea~, all lasts and widths

. to fit your, leet. "In addition we_~ showing a big uric of canvas oxfords to sell

-from 12.50 to $5.00.

I
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S.R~Theob~ld & Co.
~1J!N'I11II1I"tIIUIIIUIHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIHIHIUUU~iliHlmlllllMll!l·lfIll11lc~, ••••
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i§ .55 physic~lly qualifie,! for general mili~== == tary service- will-be induE:ted under

._15=-= 5 ,hi, "II. "obil;""o" oed'" g;y;"g We have substitutes for hard coal-th~Colorado pea coal and
_ Is a time- 'and -money saver in ~ ~~e :~l~Jhl1Jl~~a~f 1~:~ld~Ot::eS:;~li~:i~~' 1 n of soft coal.
= itself, and·it has thIS great ad-' -, ~l~'ol>e-n,""'"'~"'d':""""O1e'''''''1~bo'-"d«\',"-"y;;f'l-~i".h<,ttr---l"'ciLU""""~>=.!'-llli"'-'J''-'''-~,--",!'''''---~
1_ v~ntage: A dose relationship 5 '<W·d,)._,.,--_-'-.....:.._

. - '~ NEBRASKA'S WAR ACTIVI- F' Att ti
~ iii __.5.8 established_ between the. de- § 'Th,,,,( i.< ;';~~tl;w,k<"i"g'O armers, en on

'. >"I·~~~Asit.0r.a,nd ~fi~h~a~k~_h'~ "-d' ~. .! :t~:~~i~U~e~\~.~~;;~;:~h~;~~.~.;.;..;e~v~e~n~y-~dai·~y~.~e~t:~~~.~~k:~~ed:~I~f~~~sh~~~~~ i~~
~E . '~basls Q t oroug, 'un er- ~ == :'-,Iot only does the state lead in peT- .
. 'iii st1tftdinilariSes fro .=="pi" ,,,,.',,i,,g, ".~p "1,, 'nd sell, call.33<)'firstand let us quote you prices-they will always

~ ...1 is 'stands high in the thir<~'liberty loan 0;.',' ,be' the hJ.ghestt~t-theCllY rrrarkets .
;"";'--;..,-1 . Regardle.s.s of Size, we- want ------!i_ 'k:mhP,~go"v"F;,.vu'b';,···,~,ob.ne·d~t},:,~q_UNo·e, .•b,~a.'I:' , --------!fii~., " '--·---·~DOn'fForget We Csny Stock Feed,

your a~count. -I :l:
g

jO ~:r ~~~t ~fr;~~u:ot~~~a~~ . Salt,,:Coal, .Flour antf..SubstitUtea· '
==

". State~,B.ankof Wayne ~K.",;, c'?t~\~~": A",',i, i' " \..
--55 -again ripe-fo-r revolt, according to G E Ch M'

Henry Ley, President "- .. R. W. Ley, Cashier.. is tondon re~orts'..But th~ trouble is . eo . apman: gr
~. A. C~ce, Vice President: ~ H. Lundbt<rg, Asst. Cashier. _=~~~: ;;I~~~ 't~:: i~~:nin'~t~tf~~n~i: '. ..'.. > - "...' -ii tion of ov~ttlpe.n~ss_ .'!'l ,,~~kh i~. i~



~;" Equip youl'-,---C B &. Q wi~ the siI1!ple po~er , One o~ the stronge!!t featur~ of th~e C B & S'~
:" d:o:nili~:~~::k~:'_hTh~~~t~::~-- -rf=~~:-:Th~:~h-b~~~ethed~;;'~ t/
" _,lists of two simple lugs. one on the seed plate mechanism 'in a waY'that is simple-and...afectin. )

)haft a"nd 0l!-e on the valve shaft. The valves By means of the variable drop,- 2, 3, or 4'keme1. '
< are opened automatically. By shifting the can be planted' in each hill and the- chariie can
'Chain on the different sprockets, or by cbang- be made cfrom the seat without stopping' the
ing sprockets you can obtain almost any hill team. The dutch is positive lUld accurate.
di1U!lnce desired. Power drop ggpplied, as an --
utra. This is one of the strongest features on the

You can usc ~edrop, flat-drop and full.hill C B & Q co~ planter.
;'drop plates in the same hopper 'without any Automatic ~ker req;rl;et- no -attentio;-.t'-:o-
_.c"nge in the IDe(:hanism.· the end of the row.

Kay & Biehel
Implements and Tractors
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. W'INsmJ:. mn~ccount of h sical dis U • - = EmOgene, :I~11'g:te gniooUmf.lllllllmmmllfHHIHIHtfIllUmtlllllltltUlttfllllttlU"III11IIII11UfftlIIHUIUIIIIIIIIH"HlUllllltlUtftIHIlHimmuuj"!'.e
......................-....... ••• on e returned home Monday Sandage of Wyoming, Mrs. ]. W. = =~

H~lcist':ris ~?:::'of~~is~~: L:;~~o~w~e ~~~e:e ~:t~::~;e:~ ~~~s':deand Mrs. Frank Hamm of ~ ~h -- -, ~==
rl~~~~~ttb~~Y_~I::u~~ntf~:: da~~ter I,'erson and Harry Tidrick - ~~tes.. j § e"'ns §
town or country will b.. glad!)'. \\ere business VIsitors In W1SI1el' Prof James Dolhver went to 5 I ~ 15 - -
:~~~;:~ ~~ ~~~-lV;~l~ vI~r ~~ : Sa~ur~ayR~ re;urned- from Omah; 7~O~~I~~t)d~aturda} returm~g the i §'
uellal subscriptIon::. . + Monday: e'\Cmn~ where be had_ ac, . Ncxtyrl.da). evenu1.g Prof:, Dol~ :: = _
••++-+~.....++.~++ compamed a shipmenLo:i cattl~ t~.\':1'.[.an~:;l;t.tuI~J,:-r,_.M!.S.L¥-a~9J~= . _. _ ._ __. - __ .._ _. _. _. -.:S" ' --. . Ben anHlmy Wood,n who bave hm, of S'Oo< C,')', w>ll "ve amo- = .Jlr to h ~'h -h t lAJ °llllJ .. =cccc-.;

Mr. a:HI M"rs. G+ A. Pestal dro.ve both been strick..,.n with t)!ph~!, 's.i.l:al entertainment in the aUditor'"':.:: -, YI'S ass iI' a . -, '~ar'-~ =, -.--..~.
Clarkson to spend Sunday wIth fever were taken to tbe-1tospita,l 'at lun\, -Miss' Holliver 'com~ highlv. :: - G' =>.<".
". . Wayne .\Vednesday morning. : .__ :; recomm'ended a~ a talented. musf...: § , . 5::-:-'fij

~l'li.ngt~Il." l:'nnce who had b.ecn ,A patriotic :nee~ing was he!,::! las~ dan. Prof. D?lIlver .has been her.e::: ~.. ~. §,~~_.:,,,=_:;

i~~~~~;~/l, 1S pronounced rapld.ly ~i;~r:c~ti~bl'eh~:~e~nJ!:J~~s~~r/ ;;f~ ~O~I~e:i~~~g};isfoarbiiit~·.toI~k?so~~~~~ § at . 6asonable. rices E::~.-,-~
Mr, and Mrs_ I:k'rt Lewis went to gl\'cn by Prof. James Dolliver anq W:e auditorium will be crowded. :: "..- ". =;-:;'::':-:- L

~.r!_oll Sunday to visit :'\-tr.,·and Mrs. H..E. Siman.. _ _ Students are bus)" rehearsing for. :: . . ::-
Mark Swihart. . L1tth~ ~Iiss Lois Marjorie arrived commencemeI,t. The senior class:: ::

Dr. and Mrs. W_ B. Scace of Nor- 1'Imrsday, May 2,' at the ho\'flc of; play will be given ~fay 20; and is an- :: :.---
folk, isited friends here the latte,r ~~r. and .Mrs. CI~nn Green.at H,?s-i, 0IJeretta ~ntitled, "Tbe ,~enn~nt·"!iL s''i''''--"

• k1l15. Mrs. Green 'was I<tr!!,crly Mls~ The play,ls full of-clever sltU;ttlOns~:: ='
Mrs. C. A, Anderson and Anna Mattini of Winsid,e. " good music .and funny dialogue:.= =----

rtle Ander~on 'Went to l\-fr. 3;nd Mrs. Don ~itl}pso~ anet T.,!Je..~_~~ as follows: __ =~ E
?drs:. Holger Hansen and rived~Friday and were.~u'~~~f~r; ord---:W~~db·;··R·i~h:~·...Tri;~c MiC~:~~ ~ 1---·~

ge-Gabler went to Omaha and Mrs. W.alter' Chris~nsen uIltlf Verdant Green Merdith Halpin.:: :: -
~-::;:-~~Saturday to visit relatives. . Saturday. going_on to -Minneapolis: Levi Lender.._ Bernard Cullen:: ::

Th~ members of-the r-:-O.-O. F. where they expect to.-make t~lr. Jermiam Bond Homer Smith-:: ::-

~~~~~~a;e~~e~~~inr~~I~~.lI.meeting rn,~:~bers of th~_ D. B: chib wer: ~~:~~..::·:· ::-.-.::-.-.::·..:.~~~C~~r~~nt~~~~ § §
~-. . Mr. and, Mrs. !tart Merchant of entertained Friday evening at the .HardinR: : _ _ David Koch:: ::
:', .~_" Wayne came ,Saturday evening to I I. O. Brown home"'v{ith Miss .Myrtle: Doris ~nd Gladys Is'om i S
:'--:~:_Vl!~r~: ~:r~r :i~:;~r:lr~~ttirned ~~~J:~sn w::e :r~~~~::"M~.JnE~i~n, M.~~: ::~:..~.~.~~:~~~::::~ ..·::R~t~~~~~· ~ .§'
;--.-~~~~ {~~mrit~~i~~~r:y ~~~:e~~i:n~t- ~:e~~~gw~~sas:~~:ta~i::~:~~~ ;:~~ ~i::~ K,~~~t.-.~·····-.-.~:~·.-.-.:~.-.:·.~;~; ii;k' ~ ~

. ;Mr. and Mrs. H. D., Weber and music. Mrs. Brown, ~ssisted by Mrs:_ Pianist. . ...GladVll FletCher·:: J:'ine Xtd UJhite Kid_ and flay's" and "'iris" ::
"·chgdren of ~ioux City, and Mrs. Lena Kie'ffer, served lunch. The club; -:: # . U ..,11::
Sirah Hitchcock of Wayne, were will hold a special meeting tonight·· Red Crass Notes. :: pumps "C.antlQSS /Joots J'hoes and .fltppers ::.-<.:r= Saturday at the A. T. Chapin ~~n.the lIome' of Miss Mildred C~.•, wi~h~e:tO~~ ~~~r:~U:~d~ J)fWi~l~ ~ With either high or' military - Are very popula," and service- That look well and reatly wear. ~

"..A. T. Cha~n, Id o'l!rown, Dow D th f~W od ,.' siqe in a baseball game 6n. the Win- § heels are ·the neatest, . most able for dress 'wear. The finest, . -- 5-
.-,-.:.:: ~:~h; EI~bo::n F~dayO~~~r-s;:.:~ John ewoo~en~w~s b~rn O'ct bieind:::n~~~s~r~iJb;t~~~~:.~~ ~ practical summer footwear. a11kid high lace boots are $10, Made by Kreider's-the best ~~<
.- - 'lJje- d 6 h"n Th p t splen 27 1898 at 3 5 d 'b d . Ii- - Q.ur...best Queen .Quality_g.aods h ~o be had at moderate prices. ~i,~'-'---
~-fllik. S!_""g~__ e.y.~~_?_r _ • co'unty-;'-':Mo., iot,oas-~~-;;~~e~s~ift-~;~Rcd§ '{l1'epnced ---t ecanvassare. ~~

Mr. and Mrs. FT~nk Faber went May 7, 1918. Cross_ :: $5 00 $3 50 and $4 75 $1..85 t $4 00 ::'1';~
to Le~, Ia., Saturday to visit here, knowing no other",bome The Wom~n's club. will" meet this::. •• o. ~~
relatives.' Mr. Faber returned Mon- last March 'when h~ came to afternoon, Thursday.' and sew for:: ::~/~

- o~',,~~tr~r~~ls~ber will remain a cou- ~vi:s?:ie. an~e ~~~~ak~o'iti~t ., Re~e~rb::~. of th~ surgical dressing :;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIl11l11nIlIllIIllIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlJII!i~-< -

: :,Mr...and Mrs. A. T. Chapin drove month a~o and brought to. tb:e_ class will be delighted with the fo!·' . ! . '. ". .:
"j~~:;Vdi~~~r~~~~Y.f~~dM';.e~~fM~~~ ~~~e':!rrl~/~~~:.r, ~~~id lf~~~. t:;~~~o' ~~;r;n r::ivte:e i:;lle~~! ':~~~k~ removal of a ~lanq.lIl the !.~feh ~fPG:~.J~~~se;;e~_GleJo~.~!c~:~~.!F?n~~~t~~i~~~2a~~~n~.?s~

~=~o~t~IOUX_~.I~~,~y 'Mrs. Sarah :r~i~c~r:it~~atT~: ..~:tal~~ c~:~~; w~.r~~~<;ti~io~~tt?mt:~l~~, A;erican an~i~a~?;11e:g~:~ :::s1~gC~to': ~h~ i~fn~~h~~dwg~~ ~~~~~ Garfield pre-, Al8tfad .
Mrs. .j, A Clayton returned Sat- sent to Hatfield, Mo., fOT.intermen~: Red Cross. Winside, Neb. Dear Miss Hoskins school are: Ruth Templin, i : EO,OS FOR 'HATCHING ROSE

'limy from Stanton where she had He leaves to mourn his loss his'.Cullen: The Nebraska Red Cross Lowell Cook and Pearl'\Venke.. _ I . " ! Comb Rhode Islaryd Reds. Pure

.

bee.,.". sin.ce Wednesda.r .ViSit.in., <' Ifather. and ~other, Mr. an.d 11rs:. ¥..~"". inspec,tio., '....arehOus~ .. !S in r.ecei.pt Emil Raudenz "Of Fremont, y,'asl WANT. COLUM..N i. b. red stock of, beautIful dark p.Jum-
lister and IIlso .attendmg the mls- Wooden,_,of Hatfield, five. brotb:ers. of one box c~)lltammR: sutglcal a Friday arrival to juin his wife and I ! a~e.-:\f rs. G. Ga~wood, C:uroll,
lionary conventIOn. . -. Charles. 'Yooden of WiRlude, Miles dressings April 25. via American children who were visiting relatives WANTED I ]'\eb. Phone --+ on:J. A25t4adp

Rpy Carter who sold hlS e10thmg and Wilham Woodell of Hatfield, Express fOf which we. 'wis~ fo in and about Hoskins before return- . . I FOR SALE---SINGLE
. buslIless and expec.ted to .enter the Mo.. ~n~ ~ell and. Harry Wooden thank )·ou. YOIt are ~redlted m the ing home on 1fonday. WAN T E D-F A R MERS TO i Rhode Island Red E s an~O= -

,U.:§.. army was reJ~cted III Omaha of \VIllslde, four sIsters, "Mrs. Nora S'. D, departtnent w!th. te~ many~ Dr--.----Parchen arrd family are.pack-I ...grow pop~orn ~or us on contrac~,i chicks. /Enquire .olirrs, V. L. 1.. ·

~
.. ' . . . '. . , .•~ (~~~b;~~~g~~a~~~r~~r;gd;~~~r~~ ~~v;ht~rS~opsa~~~l~eE~o~~_e~~rh~ I ~au~l/oa;~~cr~aC~.,A£i~~e:sC~;eI~~'i ~ayton. Phone 112-400. A25tfad-.'. ~ 0_ g-au1.ewlpes,fivepneumo~laJackets. doct,:;.rWIIlCf)gag-einthepracticeofl' AlltfadlFOR SAL~BAY MARE,S

. :-.-' • . ~ bags.. '. medidne. ! fears old, weight 1360.. _Fred _
. V. . '. . These ar~.ldes ha.ve all passed the C. K. Anderso.n was.a Tuesday WANTED:-TO LEASE BY. Tf:lEI Gildersleeve. '-. - A25tfad

':-'.':: -' . '. ':-·;:censor. Durmg_·the past. two weeks evening arrival from Minnesota day. dUrtng summer, 'begJnlllng'...::==:::.:::'- ==
. .. ' the warehouse has .. shIpped tbr~e where he went about two weeks ago May 27, a horse and buggy Of a IFOR SALE--:MY SIMPLEX
~,- B' 0 ·t h E·n d. s'- car ,I.oa.d lots. of to visit his son: HenT)' and Gotfried l?o~d runahout. Inquire Herald I sho~t turn trail or suitable to hook

consl~tlf)g of 9S ItiiCltson. - offIce.· m9tfad I hehmd any automobile; will- baul '
( Producer and Consumer:) s!lppltes, and su Mf' and Mrs N B 'Wolfe and . I any load up to a ton. It takes

li _f' ,'e A'. - ~ rect.to ~rance. two-~hildren oi N~rfojk and Miss ' FOR SALE. _ I about a minute to couple up or' ..

\ - riatn st. .PO.SSlble Only.b}.~ the.w.o.nderful WO.'.k.. :\olinnie Dahlman of Wessington S '.' I Ullc.ouPle.-e. Clasen. Phone ~ed. e. - tht; women thro~he state are D.. were Sundav guests at- the~H: NI~J;: LOT 7SX1SO FEET, NEAR 42, \Viyne, ~e-b. M2tflttt

Th e M 1d d 1e domg. W Schonebaum-home CIty Park. $350.-Kohl Land a: ,"-'
_ L r . "Thanking ~'ou lor .your coopera· ~Hss Alice Deihl oi Crane Wis.. Investment Co. ·5a>tfad FOR SALE-SO~E1916 SHE~L-

~ (Tht Pack.r) t~tiaL,rI:l~~':ge~O~~~~~IYC:;~~_'daa)~ fu~ ~r~~v:~r~~ ;;e~~~~n~is~ia~~~; FOR S~LE _ BARRED ROCK 2tl ~~j4_ Enqulfe o! .:!:.me~:?~d
Tt\e consumer wants to pay a low --- - - --. home of her aunt Mr~ A K Jobn- eggs. FIIteen for $l.-I-L ]. Lud-, RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

-Ii...... Ii -..' ----'(ReV:" ].C~~~:\~;:;~~·FaqoJ.} Wl1 ~~dJfr. Johriso~.· '.' ers. Phone 157. M28tfadl' . Trai!!,s East.. __
p.~ or meat, . --.-. - Order of service; Mrs.,,(t.' B. McF.achen.and three FOR SALE-BARRED ROCK No. 12, SIOUX City Pass....8.12 a.-m. --

The farmer wants to get a high Sunday. school,. to a. :111. __ ~~~~l S~anUt~te;~e~i~gB~~;!~iISSf~~~ eggs: 50 ,cents pe~ dozen, $4 per ~~: ~g: ~?::~~~._~~~.~·.-...-.:·~·.~·t~:::: '
ptic::e for cattle. Preaching serVIce at H " m. :,ml week's vlsit'-with 'Mrs McEeachen's hundred._ Mrs. VIctor Carlson. N 22 F . ht· 5·10" m

•. The packElr stoods'-1Jetween-these- ,I ~'--- __ - '----·-----parent's. Rev.-and·Mr~,---Aron. A4tfad , ....!!·__ '. reI.! -~.::..'.' _._' ~_ ..~
cC)flfticting demands, and finds it im- ~r\G°rth lehag,uh. ., :Mr. and }.'Irs. John Dunkla'!'V and FOR SALE-KITCHEN CABI· Trains West.

. p rh~e c urc.. 230 .children and ·Mr. and Mrs. August I net good as new' han tree and No.9, Norfolk:,Pasl.._ .ll:OO a. m.
JK-Sible to completely" satisfy both. S r.. e~c ~ng.hse~VI~~30 :. . Kruse and son, Elmer. of north of seat with ~irror,' also dressirlg No. II. NOrfOlk.pass 7:15 p. m,

. The packer· has no control over the .'__ H~nm:}D~p~r~~e~t ~~'ilI meet next v..:a)·ne; w~re Sunday guests at the table.- Enquire·of Dr. R. N. Don- ~o. 21, Fre~ght.~ 9.:30 a. m.
~ oT trve stock or meat, and the T~~sday with Mr.~. Art Auker.,. \\'Tj;eBh~n:lIsno~i~li~edi~~~~t 8~.tMi~~ alt~)". _ M9tlad No. 57, Fre'lght,~. Sat.._ 6.15 p. m.

.RtOEtt_ that can be expected of him is. I ~ext Sunday \\111 be Mothers day Leota Eckert. teacher. resulted in a FOR SALE-EARLY OHIO PO- Btlllmch Departs for Bloomfield. ::

-- that he Keep"tlie--cliflereOce between - " ke'~ ~~~~~e..ll..hnt~ ~Il;.n.~ o:1i~' ;~oeg~~~al0f'a:h~r~~~6~~qt~ii~~So~oC.5t cd~;:l';:i~e~~e~e~h;I~; ~~: ~: ~:~~: :~~ ~~~:::::::: i ~~ ;: ~: "
the two as low 'tls possible. He doeS._ ,I .-\... N 56 F . h S 6 30thissllccessfully&yconvertinganimals .. ~, •••• +......+++••••• d1l1dr~1l and a war talk hy Pf()f L . Black. Uf'...tfad o. , reIg t,ex. at.... : ~:m.

. -,neat-and-distributiDg-.the-meat-!~ + i . f-S.~~ ORS _. .'. ~: __D.e~~~omfiel.d.
at a minimum,. of expense, and at a • ~i _--':.·G~:o:r~e~~:::e::'::b~ ~~~:~:s~r~~:v ~f,~~f~~~~e1~~ ::':1: /~~~:r~ll~_ ':=r1_ ~~:P~i9~~~ _~.~J} ~:~~: :~: ~~~:::::;::1~ ~n ~;: ::
profit too small-to be noticeable-:in-the visitor on' Wednesday. . '. . , '. : .__

~:;:e6~ ~e:~~S:~~:e~~OCk or in the' m;'m1~; ,~~~:~~~ ~~,'1,eit:~~:;. !jJIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii1II11I1I11I11II1I11I11I11I1I11U-7"~ .
Swift & Campany'. 1917 tran.ac;- sOThe Misses Deck were Stanton § :' . ' ---'-"_.~.------ 'iii·- '.

tiona in.Cattle were a. follows: \'isitors 'fhursda)' and Friday of last § f.,'. . t .tI-& I' 1">.. . '; .:5 -,-
SaId Me.Ho Retlliler-for - •A":n'6;'9jU4 w~r~~~ ~~er 1~r. and Mrs. Gle'~; r''s- -a .--~.'11102Dll' :!.'.'.~---~
Sold By·products for 24JJ9 Green. = • •• t' .........J :=;

_To~ Receipt! 93.06 H. ~ •.-Barge was·an Omaha_-busi- =__=_= ... -- - =~:_

Balance(not p;idto Caul. Jta,ieer) '-a:tH _. nesday. . ._ 5--~ - SUieeed
Paid for labor and ea:penses at Miss_ ?\10nte Fletcher.'of NorIQlk, ==
Packinl House. Freight on----Meat, cal!ed on H-oskins friends Sunda\' ==
and Cost of -operatinl Branch evening.' . - ==
disttibuting hOUI". ~ _ _..,.. 7.32 ~hs. Ed Brummels was an arrival ==
Rernaininl in Packer'. hands all' - Irom Camp FunstotL-On-~ -E'-
Retu~on inveatn1ent • ; --.-$"-1~29 m~I~~~.gFrank Puis wu under the ~ ,

The~net profit'was $1.29 per'head.or 1::t :;ek~r .. Campbell of ,Norfolk,' ~ '="=;""'===='==~=======;';:;;""'=="""="";';'====
abo~t one~fourth of a cent per pound A.da-u-glite'r wasb~ and == _,... . >_. -~,---~

------- ~~;~J.~k:,:::hlw~f:'I::t~::,,:!±H~Wendte.has sold his i~tere~}~~liis well known(!~~"
.\~~~dv,;,~"~~~u;~:;;I~iththe",,n< ~ and popular store to O. P. HUfStad &Compllny, and'~
B::,:;rt;~b:'!v~~£~;'~nlt' :~ i .e' affefliave taken---P8ssession;~~lie J. H. liJ;~ .
•n")f~,';d:~r,~::ti ;;;7.:e' e':.":'i;;.~ § Wendte & Company are payable to the new firm; and -- .

1918 Ye.- Book of interestinl,ancl camp where she had gone to visit'==' .' -§,~.>~,:..
inatruetive f~ vnt on reque~t. h~~!~~~'Ed Brummels'was a passen- ~ all obIigationsowed ~~ J; H. Wendte & Company 'will ~:;;~

Add".. Swift 4 Company, • get " Ciml' Fut",,,, on Frid,,.. to = -be 'd'bOP H . d & C Th .)) b ,5,:e--
UnionStoc:kYardl,Chicaao,llIinolS ~isit with her husband, Itd'Brum'- 5-' pal y . . ursta ~ . ompany.. ere- WI e no~ 5>-

. 1ll1?~llry·Jebe'rer is erecting a dwel_ I) h' . b . h d- . h' , .h' h d ie··- "..Swift & Company USA. ' Ib,. b,,,,, 24x34 en .the lb'.'" ",,,;;; c ange 10 usmess met 0 s, ana t e store S Ig stan·~ ~,-"c_·l'••••••••·.'••·.•·•• IP:;~I~;y~~~~:::!;:!;::::::~::!"ard of servi~,e will be fully maintained. .~~,':~.'
rl It I from Norfolk last week where he == t .

~: .. ~ I~::k:n, <~IUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl\lIIIQIJIUIlUIIIIlllIllJ~lnnlllil~II!IIIIIIIII~1I1111IIIIl"1110"
~ iB: ~:.:_._ . 'l.3:! '.: __:::: ...: ._.: ~: '_ .. 0 .-, "'~'-3- ,",

-,.,.----=- -=::...- -- -.. ..= ---j..~-:~~ -:::-:--- --:~=i=- ;c-··&;~,·=-=-~~-=-0:;;::::::~~--::;=·-:;:- ::-----::



IAI

Can be served al a reduced cost if Y9U
know where lolmy quality grocenes

. I

;

The thrifty houaewi~_t~des h~re becaule .be b1owI~

'~~,~ the..~~_fresh .I.~' at the IOWett",pric~~

_~~c~_~.~,"_!~r~~~~:di,~~~Y;: ---5~--
Everything ill the Line of

~----- 'Fresh Veaetables"'---

~~~ ~p',~ucu.m~,~oiUonI;
-----,_f1ower.__Ma,ke this your" headq~rte" ,.lor 

l'f'OCeria.

.'--'Herman Mildner

We hive" an ex~60ni.ny, 1Uge
stock of various .bel boueht' at
prices wh!ch prevailed ,Over_,a year--....,

points en ro~te' home, and altogeth- 2>;6 Mrs. Ra~hd Sparks. widO'!o\"s pension MaY··12 to June 12 _... 20.00
er had a dehgll.tful trip. _ 341 ',Milburn, & Scott Compan:r:-auppties for highway comm.is.sioner~..108.00

i ':~ ~=::::======;:;;;=;====:;·13{)(j_ Russell Grader Mfg. Co., supplies. for machine : _..__. ..__ 20.00 -- 368 'Standard Oil Company, oil for engine.__.,._ _..__._..•H_••::.... 21.15 .
_,~__"_ 379 Standard Oil Company, oil for engin~_ _.... 32.36

380 A. R. Mosler & Co., reP.llirs for trnctor ' _~ _.._,.. 24.65

~_r-n~.lnA~~~: .~ C~~~~ ;~;d!rain:~p;;1i; ~:..~.~:~~=~.:-.::::: _ 19~
385 Tim Collins, land for rO:ld' purpos!;s _ _ :.... 75JJO
386 Ginn & Company, sup-pliell for _county superintemfent.,." 18.96
387 J. P. Claussen, road work ' _ , _ .., , ' ;_ _.,: :.._,.......... 2.00

. Never 'were u cba.p u-itiey- are-~'- ;38s----F'reo ~tturn~etellhone 200.50
now, whea compared to the prices 389 state Neb. vs.Gabriei Taselerc- .122.79
of otheF- commodities. 390 ._....:;.-:..:...__79fj -

---~_'----- 391 ~T ..:
-DIAMON-D~-'-'-'_· _._:..... '39 i.50

l§-~~~E~.~~~~~i;~:~::~;~~:~:f~;~j~j::::::~';~:~:~~~
399 Advance.Rumelt Thresher Co. repairs fOf" tractor 10.68

~'~~~k ~~d~~i:~~l~u~O ·i;~e~;=~nd ·o·i·i··f;~·~-;;ii~e ....... -,.~:...: 3~:~
409, Adoll'h Dprman, b~ard of pat1p~I . _ _ _ . 45.,s0

:Ir:~~~~~i:t~s~~rao:;~r~~~f:s·~~~~~·:;j~~:::::~:::::::~:::~:::~::::::: ~:n
413, PeJ~lns ...Br1)!, Co.• supplie~ for dislritt c1erk,25, county super-

'm ~i~:~~~~~:g~~;~~:j~::~~~:;;:;::;::~t~~~::~'~,:17~:* ..!"' ..~_---_..-....1Il!l!.:1417:, .Dr. J. G.NeeIY,,_.!Iervicc.!l all me!'1ber of board ,?f health, sm.al!~ , . ~li~~Q;iiiJijjil~iiiillii!ili~
_~' .~-~" ~!~_: ....'R.:'...:,..~,••':"~.'""~ ..::--':••~"~~:.....__.,..,••_~._-:~-~, ....~, __ ,. 8.00 ~.•!."..-)( ~.'.';;.,F'.'.:'" ~' 04-

~ ; . :,.~-,-.~:~-" - ,. -":"~.



First.National·Ballk
Wayne, Neb..

c il\:liInill~llllnlllllililJuriiJlI!ll~"'il"""liWiiulll:~llIni"'''I. 
~~i:ri~~-::~'~,-~~~~~~c;~~,_±~~;-J~~~~~~~,*~--~
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.-->--:L.

May 14

May 16

PROGRAM 1Begirniing

M.Ddndl'Y"~:? ~~_. _
an nc uu.<..g

• May 18

Popular Pri~es

ALSO,

-IN-

Saturday· ....
May 18

Sessue
-Hayawaka

j'The Call of
the East"

Aami~Si~-n 10 and· is- cents

-'~Mutt& Jeff"-

Tuesday

''The Face in the Dark"

GOLDWYN PICTURES
PRESENT

Admission lQ !1~d 15 cents.

Admisaion 10 and 20 cents.

Mae Marsh
-IN-

Thursday·

A fast:moving drama of thrills and ·suspense.

The story of a girl. who knew things detectives

couldn't even guess at.. This is the most inter

esti~g role of Mae Marsh's career.

A spec~ feature will be sh~wn at the Crystal

Tuesday evening. Bring your friends and enjoy

an evening of good, clean entertainment. We

____ ~tOUd ·of o~ progr,!~ E.0rl't ?esitate to

bring the children. We specialize on booking

the latest.

IT'S, COMING
'SOON'

A PATRIOTIC PHOTO-I?RAMA

May 13

May 15

Friday
May 11

WITH

-IN-

HARRY -CARRY
PRODUCTION" .

"Phantom'
Riders"

Molly Malone- .

Wednesday

--51-
BLUEBIRD PICTURES

PRESENT

Herbert Rawlinson

','Brace Up;'
~IN-

See Herbert Rawlinson; the Bluebiril F'avor
itc, in a footbaU game, in qis new picture, "Brace
Up." Many cleVer stunts, are shown by this all
round _athlete. We Imow you will enjoy it.

Admissi.on 10 and IS ceht-s.-

A sensational western dra-

m. in five ~'''' __c..__~~ ~= ~:::t'()'VERTHERE"

Adnii~si~rr 10 and 1$ ~ntll:

-Harry Carey 7
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'''The New
"The Gold Standat:d of Vatu,

T • 'is t e "car for Which 10'1

tbe'"mOst mature, the mOlt y
of.if' typ~. -.

All S· s· Best Made.
Impot\llht-M--eet~ ':o~es[ ave.age lias'62.S{) per:c,@"

At a m~eting of the Dixon Coun_.'Boys' .ayerage 78.18. -girls average
t)' Cou.nell of Defense, held at AI- 85.21, mnth grade 3\·eragF81.28,
.'en. MOI)(Jay last, the' resignation of tenth grade average 7i.78.- e1cventh - ~
Bon. H. - P. Shuow.'ay from t1:le grade average 96.92. twelfth grade B'· k
i~iLfn.1!o!!§l1ip _oJ:.~he~__counci! on the average S3AL Ie e
KTOunds of continued 1lI~kul~5 -llie- senior- cliiss play"TFic OO~ --- .....: - - -- -

DEALE;RS IN HARDWARE ANO LUMBER accepted with regret, and the, secre- doa," will be gh'e'n itt -the auditor· :" -_'," ' . W' '
• WAKEFIELD, ·NEa. . -,. tary was instructed to convey the ium Tuesday.. evenmg;--May .14. Fol~ _ _ .-.' i. sincere'. thanks of the council for lowing is the cast· of characters'::tp..v.--- - ...-------__,....., ...·.,.·I.,"'!,~)( 1·i'::ti~~u~;"~a6~S ~~~~~~'I il~ I~:a~r~~~: ri':~~~~IWi~:O:~~,~bout to. be m~r. )'(~!oI' _



Season Car
e is the stuff ,that life is made of."
e, to increase-'tbe efficiency of the
rnonstrate.

'd of Values" is found in thc-·

New Reo"

~Ellis

~:-BECAUSK of the Jight weigh!~of the_ Oakland -S~nsible Six and ita g~neroul tire equipment.~-_ .c."c.I'Jl~•• '
owners regul.r1y report tire mileages of from 8,000 to 12.,000 milet. - ,- ..'

. -





,rhis-house lias fifty-foot front, 34 feet d~pth, IS-foot posts, House divided into par~or, dining-room, den, kitchen with brealdast room, bathroom a~ three bedrooms, with full basement finished in con

c..rcte. Equipped with Howard furnace, plumbing complete, and electric lights.' A brick cave 7 x 16 feet, With inside entrance, an ideal place for canned fruits, vegetables, etc., and a safe retreat in case of

cyclone. '



WHOSE MOTTO IS

CONSE~VENESS ------.

SAFETY

SERVICE COURTESY

CARROLL, NEB.

The Citizens' State Bank

Your du~ as a citizen is to' buy LiI>erty LaM Bonds." We

will count it a privilege to enter your subscription. ~~e:

make no charge for this service. =-"

--Is the"one'Who--co~~to ·that place"'ih'life ~1te-until;--_

able to wqrk and finds that bis accumulation is sufficient -to

meet his-wants. Start an account now with

Barrei and Block Salt. OllMeal,
. Mill Feeds. Tankage, Chic Foods.

Highest market possible for your live stock, grain and Rfoduce

.lLf!+!

The Farmers't:J.nion-
'CARROLL ....

GEORGE E.\aoE, Maltaier

olle had seen the plaY, 'yet the-.tent.
w'ascrowded, .A JlilT-:lde preceded
the performance; ,.

The following shipped sl:oek to
the market;rt~is week: John Gett
man, one, car bogs to Omaha;. D, ·R.
Thomu. W. E.- Jones and J.' M;

'Tho-mas, each~one: car hogs to Sioux.
Cit)', a.tld Spencer JOlleS', two. cars
hOgsAo··Sioux City,

te::~'n.::t~~{~)~J9c~,~:~lk'o~tn~~f

CARROLL, NEB.

OUR. MOTTO

IN PEACE OR.WAR

---AncI So is This Bank

At Our Fountain'

The Home.Bakery

Now·a~daY8 the up

to-date houscwifle'

We serv~ all the popular swnmer drinks in a clee"n.
sanitary, way. Nothing but the purestleecreams and

freShest fruit flavors.uaed.

It's .,comron.ble feeJin&: to hl.ve a rieat IUm laid away in a
bank that i. backed bY' Uncle 81m, now iIIl't it?

first National Bank

~ve expended muCh tho~t 'and money_ i~ making ~.f~'

t comfOrtable lace to' eat. O\lr se~r~:

is eJl:ceU~~ ~j~u~ ~~re fubd ~e '8~ed mthcmost"app~~
in&' ~ner. Try one of our eJ:ceUent plate dinners. Break~

fut 'and -suppers are served in lIhort order style.

\ 4.' EFPICIENT ORGANIZATION-To cuard
... and un1lriae movCl,

iJI:'~r~e~~~~~~nW~~~ea~~r'd~~': !here ~re o:nlj .two ;me~ers at the
.."Miss Lessie "Phipps sp~nt SU"riday rhere a~e three members at t.he

wit~oh~r a~aTeN::s~~11wviK~~~~~ ~[;~i;; ~;elt'OJ.;~lt~~~e~.~~e~,- ~f=
and baby visited Saturday in Siano< ficlatlllg -as'lt~ader~" ._
City.: - . Damage to the automobile's driven [

Cnrl Smith and family moved by Mrs. V. H. Garwood and \Valte.r. :

~~~~day on a farm one mile west 0,£ ~f~~l'::\f~i~ ~~~e;:s~~tn~:/ ~~~~= if
Fr~nk Frances and Harvey 'Gar- lng. T~e. o~cupa,nts in .both "carsI:)I:(~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

wood were in Wayne on business escaped InJuncs. rite aCCIdent ha;p<

•
~ Monday.' . p~n:d on the corner .by the First I ... •She buys her, bakery Carpenter." are putting a new' \ahonal bank. Thc, tront ends ofl Dans. BeSIdes her .sorrowln.g par-, we:e present, and ~nJoyed ~n inter~

..

·'~~C:S.o.be<.h1; ~::re..~... ~~71t:t~~irdi~fg.on the First National hOi~rs~aIso~i':rLa~~~II{o~eS{~\lX Cijy, I~~~.~' l)~~t~:ar:~s_ T~~~;,er.;H~~rsjoahnn~ ~:~~n~ideOrg~f~h:~~sss~~':hitclo~::
bread, pies and Wei Miss Itathe..ri.ne· Williams s.pent.

1

who c<lIed for h.er moth.er,. th.e .late.I!' nends of the famIly extend heart·I~ st~dy of Afnca. .S~veral m.em~.-an ba-vini .that ~ Sunday at the Dave Jenkins home. "Irs. J. B. Taylor. for several weeks tel! sympathy. aers took part by glVlng readlDgs
home-y·taste. And·abe west of town. - Ibefore the latter's deatli, left Satur- '--' concerning the subject. Miss Nellie-;
is certain that m· ad- Thomas Roberts and Edwal Mor- day. ~or her hOIJ;le. She :was acco.nt-. Red Cross Ball Game. Bake; and Miss Mabel Linn

< - ditiOD_....ton·"thlY'~-....c+~-1tf,;,ris&.!'iw.~re passe.ngers to .wayne .sat-... ".nled by h.er s~s.t"" .M.'.". D.. oc.othfuY-'..T.h.e car.,".]!: h?me g'uard team plea.slng duet, ,They wer::
-~... -~. uida}' mornmg.--- ..-. -·--~-----=~~~~uer_..:..holJle_ )li!IT..l!Jhe~msl_de home guar?s a pamed on the plano by MISS

they are made.of the Miss Mattie Jones who lives on a WIth h:r. Mr. Taylor expects .to game 010aseJ5aIl ~n;rrr--F~
pureat ingredientll. firm near here, was quarantined this m.ake hiS hQme for the present wJ!h afternoon. fhe receipts WhlCh

-week fdr -J;carlatina~ . '~llS son, Earl Taylor, and famIly amounted to $45 were 'glven to the
Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e Yaryan and In Carroll. ". Red Cro.s~. The local team defeat~ . . ' "

Tom' Roberts spent Sunday at the Mrs, R. J. McKenZie who IS preSI" ed the vIsitors by a score. of 17 to 3. followmg officers were elected:~.
Will Yary-an home. d.ent 'of the 'V?man's Home Mis- Rev. Clift.on McLaughlin"p,astor of President, H~rriet)onesj vi~epresi.

Mr. and Mrs, J, H, Kesterson and !'Ionary conf~ref!ce, left Tuesd~y?n the. B?-ptlS,t church, offICIated as dent, .Alta 1 homas; recordIng sec.'
daughter. Lois, drove by automo- a two "!eeks tnp t.o attend dlstnct um~lre, Just before the g:ame, three retarr, Mrs, Anna.. o.wens; corres- ,
bile to Wayne Monday. . conventIOns. at. varIOus places, ~he settmgs of eggs, do~ated by A. pondmgs~cretary,DalsyCox;.treas_

Ed· Jotzke purchased this week drove to Wms.lde ~~'Sday mormng L, Evans, ~ete .auctlOned off and urer, NellJe Baker. .'-

{~~f!:er~:D~,'~PT;~~:y:which be- ~(t~~k~vt~~t~hnef~;es';hed~tl~Jo;~ ,~~~ui~~~ S:~d c!r~~ss ~I~~~~ w,a~ also •• .;... +•••••••.••••
Mr. anrr-Mrs. Lou 'Sp~r·' of. go to ~I~coln, York, Wymore, Ne- WELSH SETTLEMENT

\Vayne, visited, at the Th:lnald Por: lJraska CIty. Premont an~ ,Osmond, Junior~Senior Banq.uet, •••••••••••.••••• ~
ter home Sunday evening. ~ At York she pl~nned to VISit Sunday The' high .school Junior-Senior The Junior Red Cross held an ice

Gordon McKenzie was a guest at at the --,'Wothers· }e":'el Home.. banquet \Hb h~ld in the basement of cream SOCIal at HJilslde school
dinner Sundav at the James WoO:'- -.- the Methodlst cburch F1"1day even Thtl-rsday evemng, May 2 A large
am hl)me northeast of town" Banner Precinct. 109 The rooms were arbstlcalh -crowd was m attendance. They

lfrs .\r-nur Burke-'of. Ashland Carroll and vicinity. went "ov.er decorated in the class colon, purple made $35,---:H£-... ·L-·E-·II ,~ -M·.-D~S.c... -roe~~ ~~'b~~i~~~'e~n D~aro¥e::e:.h~ ~~~e~o~:~nU~~:d5!~e $l08,ZOO~}'~ili~~ ~~~~e:h~~io~~P\~:r:t~~~~~:~h~Jnfr~~' gr;:a~i~~~iOct~~:ctd;~~ ~~~~e~~;' \'-I ~ .. .-J - -, Mr.alld <Mrs.-Claude Stanley-and p~et:_rr_e_e~E.!:~c..!~£!.,,~~~e!E~-each _co~ner of the table to a b~~ket e\'ening was the best we've had-yet,

~~~~~~~:'t~h: ~~~so~~~~~kv~~~e~ cmct In the county" - ~frc~~;e~~.:~t~~~~~c~~f- ~heli~:;- -~~·~e,dR~~~v~~i~~~f~h;~~:~g:::~= -",._
H \T, GarWood and George H. School ,Notes. hie. Potted plants 'were also used tional 'Ch!otrch of Pierce, was "the

Lin~ enjoyed an outing Fridav at M\leh interest is being taken in decorating. The banquet was speaker. His addr~ss was "Honor

Ci. .~:« ~~~~~~. w~ere lhey spent th"~:da..~~~~~;k~T:P~ai~~~a~¥~ri/~~~~~{~,e~~it;(·s~~iet~:mb~rsof the La- f~~~~~:d~~_~h~.Liberty ~extet _

""" . . '. _ '. . . Ross Yaryan. Ridgeway PletcHer,' high school many- artIcles have I,een , '-.- ',Gladys MorrIS, you~~e~t chdd of

PlQa~TE ,OF WILL. Ij.f, b: .given to all persi?ns. interested ~~o~~l:': aSu~~~ob~:t~ll~~~~xcei~~ m~e~ew piano has recently been (Rev, ~~;~~k~:~~~bpastor.) t~~nans~c~r_~j~~~~:flfe;ehro~;~
The State of Neh;ask:l, Waynl! In sa~d matter, by pubhshmg a copy Sunday: " pI,rchased by the high sch,oo!. Mrs, C. G, Larso~ e!ltertained ,the diphtheria for thre~~eeks took a .."--

countY,8&. . .-,' of ~hls ~rder 10 the W~yne J:leral~, The Baptist Mission circle held' a COT1tests were held 'Pnday aft,er- V','omen's Home 'Mlsslonary society sudden tu~n forthe~worieSaturday .
:. At a 'oullty C04.u:t, held at t~e a v;eekly newspaper .pnnted In s~!!! :supper in th~ church basement Sat. noon between the fifth aOir six last Thursday afterngon, The ele'C4 evening and '.passed -away -Sunday
c..·.-. _.~.£9..!!!!!r... C.QUft roo.m, 10 and for saId co.un~~, ~hree/ucce~slve weeks.. p~lOr. urda\" eveningwhich netted the sO'- grade~ and.also h:_tween. th.e se\'e~.th tion .Oi.officers resulted as. follo,",:s; ~fternoon at 3 o'clock. She was. aged' .

:,p', 1!:;:YI9lfi\~~~n. the 6th da)' of (5::1\ ay 0J~~rE~gBRITTAIN, cieil: $~~d Mrs T P Groat were ~~'ld e~l;a~~~n~i~l::'''~o~~~:W:~t~::::i1:~~~' ~~~~'G~'f.)..Sjo~~~~~e~~~~ ~.e~:a~~i;~t~ ~u~~n~~p~~t~o~a:n~'.'-
-:: .-- Prese-nt, J~i. 2. Brittain, County M9t3 . County Judge. Sund~:r' dinn.er 'gu~s'at the home ':'ar," Several interesting papers tary, Mrs" Ed Fox; correspondi.ng all through her s!c~ness was clteer- __

~Jt11!e>the Jll3tter of -the esran of DRY HUMOR. ~.fes~"of t~~~rch and famil~~Jl9rth- ~;~h ~~~~ ~~tdl.g:r~Je:~r~~s~~ :~: ~'?~rfJ!r~~~~i':s~G:~ri;L~~~~zle; ;~~ ~~~~;::::/~~~~~:~tl~~a:ol~~=-~
Jo~~ ~::~~rg ~:~efi1i~g the petiti.on chreatf~~~~t r;:~~n!f t~~S~~g io~~ w~~~~e~n'~Si~~s'la~:a;~~lr~d~~e~.i~~ eighth grade.we~e ~'inner:" . GZ~~~dllS& B~i~~n~a~t~/~oga:~~d:)~ ~i~~:a~~~nl~;::b:u~~~~s~,W~~~a~Ot;~~:.

- _~of Ida Linder. prayIng that the 10- ernment reserve along the Grand their son ·Donalrl Porter and fam- Death of LIttle GlfL . afternoon. whICh netted the depart- place at 7 oeJpck Sl1nday-:evt;,nmg,
strulJlellt filed 011 the 6th da}' of canyon. in Ari%ona, had occasion ily in Ca;rolL ' Gladys Alice Morris, daughter of ment over $R The young people are Many friends and relatives extend
May,1918"nd purporting to be the l.ately, in .the coUrse of a somewhat Mrs King ,mother of R~l1ben !'Ifr. and Mrs. ::-J'ewlon Morris. dierl making an effort to raise enough sympathy to the sorrowing father,
last Will and Te!!tamenCof ~aid r1e- extended trip, to travel a~..far east K{ng, 'has be~li quite siek this week. at the family home, three miles west ~tOney to buy a liberty bond. ·mother,- two brothers and one sis- ;

~~~~d~~)Jo~:l~~~ded;t':%;J:dve~~ ~~ I~:~~~ ~t%~t;\~ee~r~~ghett~r~~~ ;~ ::~~nf:r ~::se arri\'ed Monday Sf y~::;,o~" ~~;;:h;: a~f~e~n~~;~,a§h~ nil?:~~~}~);;~n'ices for week begin- :~r b~~: ~i~~~r~ree~r~hiI1~epnro~~:;-
the last. Will and Testament of said an Iri-shman who ·had expressed, 11 The Libcrt)' sextet was imited to _had been sick three w~ks with . Sunday school at 10 o'clock. slowly, .-

<Jolu:t..~lOder, deceased, and that the tlesire to go west and ~ow II]> with go to Hartington this evening to scarlet fe\·er and complications, and Preaching service at II o'clock.
execUtion of said Instrument may the coulltr};. ,'~. take part on the program at \t fHig all that medical skill.and-lo,;~ng care Rp.worth leagtle at 7 o'clock. I :Yli!lneapolis·Tribune; -Now that
be committed .and that the admini- \\:hen---the~' s~ruck the desert thc dedication st!n'ice could do cmlld not prevent the un- F,\'e,lling worship at R o'clock. the American army has..heen pro-
stration of ~ald ~s_tate may he grant- Irishman ~ooked for a spell at ~hc \\.'urd \~ recei~'ed in Carroll this timely end. Burial t<;,ok place. in ,-Queen Esthers Me~, nounced by ~urg~on -General ~o:-"

:~ :;~~·t·"'-····"~··':::'·····_····_·'····:-~'.··.··."·_··· dr~'~ii~~(~r~l~ ~~o~~ie~'~n~ht~ns~~ S:~~~ ~~:t:kli~h:~orrti~le~~I~~e~~\:;lhoh:l:~= ~.~a~lror~e:~.~.~~.~s ~~nt~~yg~:~~lb~ ~fr;~(la.;.Q~~:~il1~s\~itrh s~~:~.ty,.~~~: ~~St~hit ~~a~~.•.~t.t~.itl~Se e';.~;~~t~~::
Ordered, !hat May z:.'th, A. , tin~ unpleasant ah~l\lt ,thi!:: country, riv~d' safely in France,' J Rev. Penry Davis and Rev. J. T. Owens. Twenty-eight young l~dies unhealthful for. the b~ehes, __

, 1918. at .3 () cl~k ]J, .~ .. IS a~sl!it1ed1 h~lt It looks to. me like It WQuid ,.t~,kc Ralph Taylor who was called here I;~';';==:'===.==~======~.==~~=====::::=:;;;for heaT1~lg sa1\1 jJC't.ltlOn" when ~ll IlI,lll' acres. of It to rust wan naIl. from AshtoJl, Ida., by the death ofl
pers0l!-s Interested In saId matter. ". hi;. mother, Mrf;; J, R Taylor. ldtl)'(~ GW):(

~..JZ.~al~d~tf':r c~~rdt~~~~l~~~~·,toal~d siaI~~I~~;OI~;O{~~t;;~c:;~ins~'Ge.r~~; th~J;:c.:~denl\f~s~tC~~i~eifit~hell 'of ~ .
,sha,~ cause why the pra}'er of the otl,trages and peasants of_the UK- Halldolph, visite'f1 Sunda\' a!~ the!· S· U· F PI ---. H··· n' -_...:
petItioner· ~h~Hljd not he· I'ranted: r;~i'lle.mas..<;acred three squ,adrons. of home' .of the latter's sister. '~rs, ,ee .s· or· ows arrows', arrow'

;::~i~;~h;,~:iti:~~~"=:.oe:d:~::Ife:t".:e.~~',;,.,:e~1:1~:e~:Cl}e~"O:f:":::h~I~~'~>~;:lh:£r:;i:~~:"~p:.~a:,,:_:,,-~~;~a=';I-~;'~~~O~~~;~aJ1eu:rll '_ . .. ' ., ,J _
. , ;;~lel~t\~'~:l~~,a~~t~~~~~~~ ts~~;:; ~ CartsJ-Corn.·-Plaitter~ -- - - --. ~_.-- - ~

.~~-_._----~------- G'I):( at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed ---

J I ~I_ S Th ~___. ::~{I::;::~, ~~d,f; ~;}'~~';~~,~ ' lIave il- FUll Line of Cultiva:tors
~ufltn::: .... am .... e-' .-xutn:::- ~";;:r.;-;;I~,;';r''.;'f'M~nd"M~:~\i/ f--- doll: this over before buying. -The qualityand prices

R·1~)/m::ldadi.frs. Qaniel Davis and I - please: you. 
W, X. ··Williams drov'e to Norfolk
Thursday to se-e f.fiss Leona Davis, I
who is convalescing in the General
hospital 'from --ii recent Ol)erati9n, ,

- What makeil for permanence or lIOlidarity in a iuti~n or an~ -S~I~da;'1~tjr~ci~lt-~'t~ta~~e::;~~~:
'institunou? ~~~~u~~~fa~heme:~~ng:hich wa~ !__.__~.. -~-

r-.-:PEMOC-RACV.:.oDtLpolicy -towanJ..-au:-:-~-~~~==~~of°D~af::s:.ommittee of the Count:il '-'~e--f11ivFmo~'everything use«(on"fhefarm.
-,----·2:--FIRMNES8-Not weak .entimentality. la~~~n~~~~~S.:tt;~~;~'.~,~~i~~~~dI:, can ,and look our lines over.


